REGISIER OF IMEIMBERS' INTERESTS
GENERAI. NOTICE OF REGISTRABIE INIERESTS
Hifton Blewetr Parish Council's Code of Conducl adopted 19'h May 2015

a l',,lembe/Co opled rrlehber otlhe Councilgive notice that

lhave no reqislEbe ntereslswhicli are required to be declared underthe Counci's
CodeotConduct,and havepul .one'where have no sLch interests underany

haveseloul beow underthe appropriate headngs my interests, and those ofmy
spouse/civi panner (or pe6on with whom I am lving as such)ofwrr ch | 6.n aware,
which lam Eqlired to declare underlhe Councils Code ofConducl Theseinclde
anydsclosablepecuniaryinterestslfdersectio.s29to3lorlheLocarismAcl20ll
and The R€ avanl Aulhorities (Disclosabe Pecuniary Interests)Regllalrons2012, and
lhave put none where Ihave nosuch inleresls underany heading

1 Were yaL considet that infomation relaing ta any at yau intercsts 6 a

2
3

4

'Sensitive lssue yau neen nat inchtde lhat intercst p.avided yau have
consulted with the Monitonng africer and he agtees lhal tt need hol be
thctuded A sensnive lnlerest $ an inlerest which could ueate at ts
likely la create a serious nsk lhat yau ar a peson @nnected ||nh you
nay be subjected ta viatence ar intinidattan
Whe.e the jnte.est is na langet a Sensitive tssue yau nusl nahty the
Monitoring afrt@t within 28 days af that chanle
This farn gives genenl guidance but is nat nnprehensive The
Lacalism Act and the Regulahans naned above shaut.t be rcrered Io
wherc necessary Continuation sheets shauld be used \|here needed
and cleany narked.
Ptease note the signiticanl change undet the new rules equidng
disctosu.e of .at anty you own inte.esls but atso knawn nte.ests af yaur
spau*/civil panne. ar pe6an wth whon you are ttving as such Therc
is na need to identily, il therc is ane ot nate inlercsts, lo whjch of you n

1 Employment, ollice, Trede, Prolesslon or vocation
1 l You shoud discoseany empoyheni office, tEde, profession orvocation
caified onforprofitorgain, ncrudingrhenam6of anypeconorbodywho
emp oys or has appoinled you

2 SponsoFhip
2.1 You shalld declare any paynent ot pravision or any athe. financial beneft @IrEl
lhan frcn the CoLncil) nade at prcvided within lhe tast 12 nanths in rcspect ol
expenses ncorred by yau tn catrying out your duties as a nenbet, o. towards
youreEcion e\penses.
Nale

-

Thts rnctudes any paynent or financial benefit t

an a trade Lno.

31 You should declareany cLrrenl undischarged coolracl made bet4een yo! ora
bodyinwhichyou havea benelicral nle€sl,andlhecounclu.derwhich goods
ofsetuices areio beprovded orworksarc to beexeculed.

Nole

A @ntact is namaly wntun and includes any agreenent at aftngene.t
for the supply ot goods ar setui@s o. fl' undenaking any wark ro. the Caunctt)

You should declare any benefcial interest in and ocaled wiih the Counci's area
(etcluding any easement or ighl h orover land whlch does no1erry the Ohtto
occupy or recerve ncomel
Note - A beneficial intees! nat be described as a prcpneLary intetest fat yaul
awh benehl vau should gNe lhe addess or a brief descrjplon ta tdentry the
land vau shauld include yaur hane onder the heading as o||ner, learce o.
Ienant This includes joint a||nershD, /esees lerarrs yaL should alsa nclude
any prcpety fran which yau e@ive rcht ot af which yau ae a nangagee Land
Jncluding any bu dings ot padsafbuitdings

5l

You sholld detai any lEence (alone orjointlywith
Colnclsarea tora month or onger

Note

othe6)lo occupy la.d inthe

This includes allathen as, garages, /tce.ses ard olher shorl
amngenents to use tand at p.apeny

lem

6 CorPorare Tsnanci.s
6.1 Youshouddetailanytenancywhereloyourknowledge theCounci isthe
landord and the tenanr is a body inwhichyou have a beneiiciallnteresl
Nate

-

A beneficial

interst is a prcpdetary hterest lat yaut awn benetil

d delailany benenclalinleresl fi securllles ofa body which has lo your
knowledge a place ofbusiness orland in the Counci's area and oltherlholotal
nomina va !e orlhe socurili€s oxceeds t25.000 orone hundredlh oflhe lotal
rssued share €pt3l or one hundredlh oflhe lolalissued share capiialofany
class ofshares issled

7.1 You shou

- lr you awn sharcs at alhet lam af eqDiu in a conpany or other bady
which has a place af business in the Cauncils area, youwjl need ta constdel
whellEr the interest 6 la be included ldentif! the noninai value th/s is lhe
anount otsharcs tndicaled on the cedincate not the na*et value. lfthis
exceeds ,25,000, yau need to tegistet the .ane of the conpany or body ll this
is tess than 125,040 but yout hatdhg E nore lhan 1% ar the toial /ssued share
apital, you alsa need ta registet the nane ar the cafrpahy ar body
Nob

3 Discrosurd otGitts and Hospitality
8 I You must €vealthe name of any person or organisation trom whom you have
re@ived a gifr or hospitality with an estrmaled v€ ue ofat east e50 which you
have re@ived in your €pacity as a member or the Council.
Oale

ol

roceiptor

Nam. of OonorR€ason a.d Nature of GifuHospitataty

vau are renhded thal yaL n,st updale lhe rcgislet within 28 days af receiving any
fudhet gift ot l'nspilality wth an estinaled value af at lasl t5a by conpleting a
canhnuatton sheet whtch nay be ablained lrcn

I

cha.ges to Reolstered lnte.ests

9.1 | undersland lhai must within 28 days ofbecoming aware olany new orchange
in lhe above inleresls, rncludng any change in @lallon to a sensilive inle.esl
provide wriften notiii@tio. thereofto lhe Counc ls Monilorlng Oficer.
9

2 L recognise that ll is a breach orlhe Council's Code orConduct io:
(1) omit nfomation lhat olght 10 be give. in lhrs nolicei
(2) p.ovide infomalion thal is materiallylalse or m sleading;

(3)iailio give furder noli@s in orderlo
'bnng uplodale intomalion gven in ths noli@:
.declareaf irterestthal lacquire aflerthe date ollhis notie and
lrave to declare
and that afy breach ollhe Code oi Conduct

9 3 l nore rhat lai

€n

be refered lo lhe Standards

ue (wirhout €asonabie ercuse) ro

la).egister a DPI
16) dtslose any Lnregistered tnlerest in a natter unde. considetalion ir
present at a neetng

ol

now lhe Manianng Office.

of any unregistered DPI wnhin 28 days ar ils
disclosure at a neeting an.l
\d) patljcipalion in any discussion ot vate wheh a DPl exists
are criminalotrenes and isk a nn€ noterceedng revelSon ihe siandard s@le
(cutrently 45,000) or disqua ili€lion as a member for a per od nol er@eding s yea6
(c)

{Coqncillor/Co-opted Member)

Signed

tU6niloring Ofticer for Balh & No.rh EastSomersel Councrl

